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by THOMAS E. RINDERERa ,  LILIA DE GUZMANa,  and ROBERT DANKAa

en years ago, the staff of the
USDA, Honey Bee Breeding,
Genetics and Physiology
Laboratory in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana visited the Primorsky
Territory on the Pacific coast of

Russia in an effort to find honey bees
resistant to Varroa destructor. The area
was chosen since it has had one of the
longest known associations of Apis mellif-
era and V. destructor. In the mid 1800s,
settlers from European Russia brought the
western honey bee to the area1 which had
a native population of the eastern honey
bee, A. cerana, and its external mite para-
site, V. destructor2. This importation of A.
mellifera occurred decades before varroa
was scientifically described3. It also hap-
pened during the time when moveable
frame beekeeping equipment was just
beginning to be adapted throughout the
world. We speculated that these conditions
might have resulted in selection for resist-
ance to V. destructor in the population of
A. mellifera which was descended from the
early importations. 

Work with these bees has included pre-
liminary evaluations of honey bee colonies
in far-eastern Russia4, detailed study of
colonies in Russia, importation of Russian
queens through quarantine into the United
States5, 6, a detailed comparison of the
response to varroa mite infestations of
Russian and Italian colonies7, additional
studies of selection for resistance to varroa
mites7, 8, 9, 10, 11 resistance to tracheal
mites12, 13, 14 and studies of honey produc-
tion15, 16. Much of this work reports the
results of field trials of groups of daughter
queens from the most promising of the
imported queen lines and the incorporation
of these lines into a closed population
breeding program. Reports also include
research to identify advantageous manage-
ment tools that complement and enhance
the mite resistance of the imported stock17,
18, 19, 20. These efforts have been ongoing
for over 10 years (Table 1). 

a USDA-ARS Honey-Bee Breeding, Genetics
& Physiology Laboratory, 1157 Ben Hur
Road, Baton Rouge, LA 70820-5502 (e-mail:
Trinderer@ars.usda.gov, Ldeguzman@ars.
usda.gov, RDanka@ars.usda.gov)

Figure 1. Beekeepers cooperating with the breeding project. (l-r)
Manley Bigalk (Iowa), Charlie Harper, Louisiana (Cooperative
Research and Development Agreement partner), Hubert Tubbs
(Mississippi), and Steve Bernard (Louisiana).
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which were established in colonies in
Mississippi, Iowa and Louisiana. These
colonies were commercially owned and
managed by cooperating beekeepers
(Steve Bernard and Charlie Harper in LA,
Hubert Tubbs in MS, Manley Bigalk, in IA
(Fig. 1). The cooperation of these beekeep-

We imported five groups of queens from
1997 to 2002 from Russia. In total, 362
queens were imported through a USDA-
APHIS-approved quarantine station.
Colonies from individual queens were
evaluated and the best of them were used
as mothers of groups of sister queens

Year Country Activity

1994 Russia
·Initial examination of Russian honey bees
·Establishment of five-year cooperative research agreement with Russian

Academy of Sciences

1995
Russia

USA

·Collection of Russian queens from varied sources
·Russian cooperators begin resistance test with collected queens

·Begin similar test with domestic stock in Baton Rouge, LA

1996
Russia

USA

·Finish test of collected Russian queens

·Finish test of domestic stock in Baton Rouge, LA

1997
Russia

USA

·Collected 100 Russian queens from varied sources in Russia for shipment to the   
United States

·Quarantine imported Russian queens

1998

Russia

USA

·Russian cooperators begin screening queens

·Finish quarantine procedures for 1997 imported queens
·Evaluate colonies of each imported queen, choosing the best for further testing
·Begin comparative test of Russian and domestic colonies

1999

Russia

USA

·Establish test colonies with newly collected queens
·Ship the most varroa resistant queens from the 1998 test to the United States

·Finish comparative test of Russian and domestic colonies
·Begin multi-state sibling tests
·Begin breeding and propagation with three queen lines, one in each breeding

block
·Evaluate colonies of each imported queen, choosing the best for further testing
·Quarantine Russian queens imported in 1999 

2000

Russia

USA

·Establish test colonies with newly collected queens
·Ship the most varroa resistant queens from the 1999 test to the United States

·Release first selected stock to the beekeeping industry
·Begin new multi-state sibling tests
·Begin breeding and propagation with three queen lines, one in each breeding

block
·Evaluate colonies of imported queens, choosing the best for further testing
·Quarantine Russian queens imported in 2000
·Finish quarantine procedures for 1999 imported queens

2001

Russia

USA

·Establish test colonies with newly collected queens
·Ship the most varroa resistant queens from the 2000 test to the United States

·Second release of selected stock to the beekeeping industry
·Begin new multi-state sibling test
·Continue breeding and propagation with selected lines
·Evaluate colonies of imported queens, choosing the best for further testing
·Quarantine Russian queens imported in 2001
·Finish quarantine procedures for 2000 imported queens

2002

Russia

USA

·Ship most varroa resistant queens from the 2001 test to the United States
·End of 5-year cooperative research agreement with Russian Academy of

Sciences

·Third release of selected stock to the beekeeping industry
·Begin new multi-state sibling test
·Continue breeding and propagation with selected lines
·Evaluate colonies of imported queens, choosing the best for further testing
·Quarantine Russian queens imported in 2002
·Finish quarantine procedures for 2001 imported queens

2003 USA

·Fourth release of selected stock to the beekeeping industry
·Begin new multi-state sibling tests
·Continue breeding and propagation with selected lines
·Evaluate colonies of imported queens, choosing the best for further testing
·Finish quarantine procedures for 2002 imported queens

2004 USA
·Fourth release of selected stock to the beekeeping industry
·Begin new multi-state sibling tests with the last of the imported queens
·Continue breeding and propagation with selected lines

2005 USA
·Fourth release of selected stock to the beekeeping industry
·Begin more intensive selection within selected queen lines in cooperation with

beekeepers

Table 1. Time Line of the Russian Honey Bee Breeding Program

ers has been and continues to be essential
to the program. Lines which showed a
combination of resistance to varroa mites,
tracheal mites and good honey production
were retained for a breeding program.
Lines were evaluated for resistance to var-
roa in all locations and resistance to tra-
cheal mites in field colonies in Iowa and
by a short test in Baton Rouge. After the
selection of breeder lines, they were
assigned to one of three groups, which are
used to make natural matings, according to
a plan designed to avoid inbreeding and
maintain genetic diversity, while still
allowing for continued selection for mite
resistance, honey production and winter
hardiness. 

In 2004, we concluded multi-state field
trials of the last of the imported queen
lines. The results were similar to prior
years; some lines were retained for the
breeding program and other lines, because
of either below average honey production
or poor resistance to parasitic mites, were
culled. The average varroa mite population
growth of the Italian control colonies was
similar to the theoretical calculation (Fig.
2), and the average honey production of
the Italian colonies was near the apiary
average (Fig. 3). The average colony of the
Russian standard line had a small mite
population growth (Fig. 2) and good honey
production (Fig. 3). Of the lines being test-
ed for inclusion in the breeding program,
colonies of the tan and white lines had
large mite population growths (Fig. 2) and
the colonies of the tan line had honey pro-
duction that was consistently below apiary
averages (Fig. 3). Because of these poor
performances, the tan and white lines were
discarded and not considered for use in the
program. The green, orange, purple, red,
yellow and blue lines were included in the
program for further improvement.

Over the course of the importation and
testing of imported portions of the pro-
gram, 362 queens were imported and their
colonies were individually evaluated. The
best 42 queens were used to produce
daughters for the multi-state field tests.
Eighteen queen lines have been retained
from the original 362 queens imported and
have been organized into three breeding
groups (Table 2). We have changed the
marking system used to identify individual
queen lines. There are a limited number of
colors that are useful for helping to find
marked queens. Hence, different groups
had lines that had the same mark, creating
confusion for many people. Only by know-
ing both the color mark and the year a spe-
cific queen line was released is it possible
to know the line of the queen. Now that we
have chosen all of the breeder lines, we are
able to assign each line a unique and per-
manent color marking scheme. To do this
and still use colors, which are easy for
most people to distinguish, we have given
all but one line a two-color- mark designa-
tion. The one exception is the line which in
prior years has served as a “Russian stan-
dard” in our field evaluations. This line is
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unique since it has undergone more inten-
sive selection than the other lines and has a
three-color designation, white/yellow/blue.

The emphasis of the program has now
shifted from identifying breeder lines to
intensifying selection within breeder lines.
Each year, daughter queens of the lines
which are candidates for release as breeder
lines two years later will be used to
requeen entire apiaries. Two to four api-
aries will serve test sites for each of the
lines. To achieve this schedule, in 2005 we
will release selected breeder lines of block
C, conduct the last of a single year test on
block A and begin a two- year test on block
B. In 2006, we will release breeder queens
from some lines of block A, continue the
progeny test of block B and begin a proge-
ny test of block C queen lines. In 2007, we
will release selected breeder queens from
some lines of block B, continue the test of
block C and begin a two-year test of Block
A. Thus, by the end of three years, all of
the queen lines will be in one or another
stage of a two-year evaluation in two or
more apiaries (Table 3). 

Breeding
Block

Block
Color

Line
Color

Year
Selected

From
Sibling

Test

A White

Dark Blue
Green
Purple
Red

White
Yellow/

Dark Blue

1999
2004
1999
2004
2004

1999

B Light
Blue

Dark Blue
Orange

Red
Tan

White
Yellow

2000
2003
2003
2003
2004
2004

C Neon
Yellow

Dark Blue
Green
Orange
Purple
White
Yellow

2004
2001
2001
2001
2001
2001

Once queens have been introduced into
colonies, baseline estimations of the num-
ber of varroa and tracheal mites in the
colonies will be done. Then, the colonies
will be completely managed by the cooper-
ating beekeeper who will make records for
each colony concerning honey production,
temper and overwintering. Colonies will
not be treated for mites as long as they are
candidates for inclusion into the breeding
program. Colonies that require treatment
before final evaluations will not be used
for breeding. Final evaluations will start

with the records produced by cooperating
beekeepers. Those colonies ranking the
highest will then once again be examined
for beekeeping traits such as colony size,
brood nest quality, nest organization, tem-
per, the presence of disease, and the pres-
ence of the original queen. We will then
estimate the number of varroa to calculate
the mite population growth in the colonies
that are still candidates for selection.
Promising colonies will then be evaluated
for resistance to tracheal mites. The queens
in the selected colonies will be used to

Table 2. Russian honey bee
breeder lines, their assigned
breeding block, color designa-
tion and the year they were
selected for the program.

Table 3. The schedule for the
testing and release of the three-
groups of Russian queen lines.

Group 2005 2006 2007 2008
A Test Release Test Test
B Test Test Release Test
C Release Test Test Release

Figure 2. Average mite population growth (MPG) expressed as fold
increase in V. destructor populations in colonies of nine Russian
queen lines and Italian control colonies for the 2004 multi-state trial.

Figure 3. Average honey production of colonies of nine Russian
queen lines and Italian control colonies for the 2004 multi-state trial.
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